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REVIEW ESSAYS

AFRICA AND THE WORLD BANK:
NOTES ON AFRICA'S OPTION IN DEVELOPMENT

by

re ssn Demissie

The World Bank has i dent if ied Sub-Sahara Africa , comp ris
ing some 39 countries as an area of "top regional priority" and
has produced a report titled Accelerated Development in Sub
Sahara Africa: An Agenda for Act ion. The Bank Report was pre
pared at the request of the Afri can Governors of the World
Bank who were particu la rly alarmed by t he dim economi c pros
pects of the region and solicited the Worl d Bank to prepare a
"specia l paper on economic development problems of these coun
tri es." The obj ecti ve wa s to recoeaend an appropriate program
to assist Sub-Sahara Afr ica in overcomi ng the economic crisis
facing the region.

The analysi s offered by the Bank Repor t centered on t he
recent economic performance of Sub-Sa hara Africa , parti cularly
the l ast two decades , and scruti ni zed, the causes of widespread
stagnation both in agri culture and industry and recommended a
package of policy tnstrcrenr s to achteve an "accelerated de
velopment" of the region both in the short and long run.

The Bank Report and its poli cy recommenda ti ons sometimes
clot hed i n a t ransparent ly ve i led threat of withdrawal of fin 
ancial support to Afr ican gGvernment s , has generated a wi de
spread debat e among scho la rs, planners and policy makers con
cerni ng the future economic prospects of Sub-Sahara Afr ica .
Thus , it i s imperati ve t o exami ne in a summary from the sali ent
featu res of t he economic performance of Sub-Sahara Af r ica during
the la st two decades as per Bank Report as well as the proposed
agenda of act ion.

The cent ral theme of the Bank Report wa s neatly stated by
Mr . Clausen, the Presi dent of the World Bank, who asserted
bol dly that "more efficient use of scarce resources -- huma n
and capita l , manageria l and techn ical, domest ic and foreign -
i s essential for improvi ng the economic condi t ion in most Afr i
can cou nt ries . " (P.v.) Thi s dictum taken from the pages of
development economics rest s comfor tably on the monumenta l edi
fi ce erected by neo-cl assical economic t heo ry. As a body of
economic doctrine , development economics recognize s three fac
tors of production - - land, l abor and capital -- which are all
mat er iall y i ndispensable for product ion. These factors of pro
duc ti on are predicated on t he noti on that t hey are socia l ly
equivalent t o each other and as a result exclude altogether any
possibi li ty of expl oi t at ion s i nce t he owners of these factors
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of pro duction are preslIIled t o be r ewa rded 1n th e fona of re nts .
wages and profits respect ively according to what t hey contri 
bute to the value of production.

The logical explanation for poverty and underdevelopmen t
is therefore the existence of distortion in the factors of pro
duction that prevents the free operation of tl'le -arket forces.
The Inequalit1es that exist among social classes and between
regions is considered to be a temporary problem that will dis
appear through efficient facto r al location over a period of
time. At the heart of this doctrine is t he need to eliminate
all forms of sta te intervention so as to restore t he supreme
virtues of perfect competition . "African governments" not es
the President of the World Bank "•••• should not only ex
a~fne ways 1n which the public secto r organization can be oper
ated more efficiently , but should also examine the possibil ity
of placing greater relIance on the private sector . ' (ibid)

A/'rican~t• • . . Nuet ~ I.1i l U ng to tales f i"'t
acticm 071 i l'lul"Ial proob l_ ; be m;:ll"C "ptm tlOl proposalB
to l"611£.. policU. i l'l l ight of e.7pe1'i4l'lce and bel l.ri.l
l i ng to accept pl"Opoeitiornl that l.ri.tlrout p"lic!l l'6fcrm~

highsr aid rJiU b. difficult to mobiliae." (p. 8)

Behind this t hreat , the Bank Report provides useful quan
tlt~tive indictors of the Magnitude of eco~ic problems in
Sub-Sahara Africa. Unlike Asia and latin Aft!rica, Sub-sahara
Africa Is a region of contrasting diversity in resource endow
ment population and level of economic development . Despite
this obvious heterogeneity, there is a considerable homogeneity
withi n the region. African economies are small in economic
tenms, a result of low average income and sma ll populatio ns.
In addition , thei r economies are open to international capita l
and export accounts for a larger share of the market production.
While fore ign trade accounts for a quarter of the GOP, iql(lrts
constitute a significant share of consumption.

In the last decade, the economic performance of Sub-Sahara
has been a disappointing failure . During the 1960' s and 1970's
per·caplta income in 19 countries of the region grew by less
t han 1 percent , while during t he last decade 15 count ries re 
corded a negative ra te of growth of income per-capita . Output
per person rose more slowly in Sub-Sahara Africa than any other
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part of t he world, part icula rl y In the 1960's and in the 1970·s .

Of the ~jor geog raphical regi ons of the world, Sub-sahara
Africa witnessed a fall in per- capita food production In the
1960's and 1970's. while i n the 1960 ' s agr icultural production
( crops and l ivestock ) barely kept pace with poptllatlon 1-h,
In t he 1970' s the former grew at 1.3 percent while the atter
by 2. 7 percent. Table 1 shows the dimension of per-capita food
production t n 32 count r ies on which tnfonmatfon is avallable .
Only ni ne countr ie s ma inta ined or exceeded their 1969-71 l evel
of per-capita food production .

TABLE 1

AV ERAGE INDEXOF fOOD PRODUCTION
PER- CAP ITA 1977-1979·

(1969-71 • 100)

Angol a 85 Mauritan i a 75

Beni n " Hozalllbi que 75

BUnlndf 10' NIge r 8.
teeerccn 110 Ni ger ia 87
Cent r al African Republic 102 Rwanda 107
ehod .1 Senegal 88

Co""o 81 Si er ra leone 87
Ethiopia 8. Soma lia 8'
Ghana 82 Sudan 10'
Guinea 8' Tanza nia 94
Ivory Coas t 102 Togo 8l
Kenya " Uganda 90

lesotho 100 Upper Volta "Kadagascar 94 Zai re 90

Kalawi 100 Zambia ..
"' If 88 Zillbabwe 100

The i mmediate Impact of the decline in per- capita food
produc t ion despi te ma jor invesbnent efforts in additional use
of farm inputs has l ed to a dramatic r ise in food imports
(wheat , rice and maize) wh ich soared by 8 percent since t he

' Source: wor ld Devel opment Report 1981.
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early 1960' s . A~jor impl ication of this trend in food-grain
depencency i s the widening of the balance of pa~nt cr isi s
which rose f ro- 6 bill ion in 1970 to 32 billion in 1979. Debt
servic i ng now makes up 12 percent of t he export earni ng compared
t o 6 percent ten years ago. Over a decade ago, the Overseas
Development Council has predicted that about 30 nat ions from
developing countries with 900 million people will face economic
col l apse unless other countries help pay their higher food and
oil bills . James P. Grant, the author of the report estimated
that the poorest nations (most of t hem in Sub-Sahara Africa)
need three bi l l ion doll ars of aid annuall y just to cover the
increased cost of food, ferti li zers and fuel .

The i nte rnal and extern al proble-s faci ng Sub-Sahara Afri
ca have been exacerbated accordi ng to the Bank Report by dolnes
tic polici es of which t hree are consi dered to be cri t ical .
First, overvalued exchange rate and over-protection of industry
as part of import -subst itution strategy leading t o unfavourable
inte rnal t erms for agriculture. Second, very little at tent ion
wa s given to admini strative constraints in mobi l i zing and man
agi ng resources for development . Finally , there has been a
consi st ent bias against agriculture in pri ces , taxes and ex
change rate policies.

AGENDA OF ACT! ON

The key to the accelerat ed develo~nt of Sub-Sahara Afri
ca according to the Sank Repor t is an agricultural based export
ori ented st ra tegy as an essent ial beg inning t o a process of
long te nl tran sformation -- a prel ude to indust ri al i zati on.
The strategy i s considered to generate resources more quickly
to -benef i t ~re people- than any other alternatives . What
precisely i s thi s agricultural based export-oriented strategy?

The agricultural based export-oriented strategy promoted
by the Bank Report for Sub-Sahara Africa is not in any sense
new nor did i t emerge f rom the Bank' s cri t ical examination of
its polici es in the la st two decades in Africa. The st ra tegy
recommended by the Bank Report is in some ways a repl ica of the
-export -or iented industriali zation- that focused on the export
of .anufactured goods toward a seeMingly l i~ i tl ess glObal .ar
ket o The -export-orf ented i ndustrial izati on- has been promoted
by the World Sank as an expeditious way of securi ng substa nt ial
fOn!ign exchange for eccrcetc development . As it turned out ,
like t he old impor t -substi tut ion strategy, t he -export -or i ented
indust ria li zation- wa s al so bu rdened with high i mpor t require
ments . This impor t -dependent condi tion of the st rat egy led to
the paradoxical result t hat while export earnings were r ising ,
impor t payments were r ising even faster -- leading to a steady
widening bal ance of trad e defic it .
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The agricul t ural based expor t -orient ed strategy i s based
on a modified versi on of t he Ri cardian doct ri ne of compa rati ve
advantage sanctified by neo-cl ass ical economic theory. The
Hecksher-Ohion factor endowment theory unlike the cl ass ical
internati onal t rade t heory denies a~ inherent differences in
relati ve labor producti vity by postulat ing that al l count r ies
have access to the same technological possibilities for all
commodit ies . The basis for trad e ari ses, therefore , not be
cause of inherent technological di ffe rences in la bor producti
vi ty for different commodities between di fferent count r ies , but
because countries are endowed with facto r supplies . It is then
concluded that countries wi t h cheap labor will have a relati ve
cost and price advantage in those commodi ti es t hat make abun
dant use of labor (e. g. agricultural produc ts and . tnera1s ).
It is suggested that these countries should focus on the produc
tion of la bor-intensive products and expor t the primary products
1n return for import of capi tal -i ntensive goods .

The Bank Report relying on t he neo-cl assical factor
endowment theory, argues, wi th arresti ng simpl ici ty , for the
potent ial benefit t hat ~y be generated from the export -or ient ed
agri cultural development strat egy. The benefits of t he proposed
strategy were arrived at by usi ng the measurement known as Do
mestic Resource Cost (ORe) . This measurement is used to cal 
culate the mi nimum cost of domes tic resources (labor , ma ter ial ,
etc . ) in saving or earning a net un it of foreign exchange. Ex
port crops such as cotton , coffee , cocoa . pal. oil , t ea and
groundnuts have a ORC range of 0.21 to 0.82. By cont ras t t he
ORC for food crops such as ri ce, ~ize , mi ll et and sorghum is
IUch higher beginning at 0.62 to 2.55.

The compa rison between t he export and food crops based on
t he cal culation of the ORC ·for each crop led the Bank Report
t o recommend that Sub-Sahara Afr ica shoul d concentrate mos t of
the agr icultura l resources of t he regi on for t he production of
the export crops si nce they have a lower ORC. The Bank Report
claims that th is course of agr icultural development · would bene
fit ~re people. · But t he prevai ling reali ty does not suppor t
this view, especially in view of the 75 percent contro l by
~l ti - na tional congl omerates of t he expor t of t he developing
countries. A st udy prepared by t he Center for Econo-ics and
Soc ial Studies in the Third World elucidated t he extent of
mul t i - nat ional cong lomerates control of the wor ld trade. The
study point s out that 41.5 percent of U.S. imports came f rom
sales made by t he mu lti-nationA l subsid iary companies l ocated
in developing count ries . In t he same way, la rge companies f rom
the developed countr ies control trad e of cer ta i n basi c products .
For example, more t han 70 percent of t he banana, r ice and rub
ber, 75 percent of t he t in trade, ove r 85 percent of cocoa,
tobacco, whea t, jut e copper and forest products and 90 percent
of the minerals such as iron and Bouxite. It is also poi nted
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out that these figu~s reveal the enonnous control by the de
vel oped count ri es of the production and distribution of raw
-a teri als. However, perhaps the .ast ser ious factor is that
the IIleChani5,m that has led to this si tuation has i lllpl1ed the
incllpaci ty of -:1st Sub-Sahara countr fes f~ producing the
basfc foodstuff for their own population.

Given this overwhelmi ng evidence of multinational conglo.
merates cont rol of the agri cultural commodities , the Bank Re
port expects its agric ul t ural ly- based export strategy to bene
fit more peopl e . Wh fl e this st rategy will t hrow Sub·Sahara
Afr fca fnto the lap of multf-national cong lomera tes, fts i ndus
trializatfon program wi l l contribute to the fur ther worsening
of t he already precarf ous situat ion.

There are a n~r of factors which affect the level of
i ndust ri al development in Sub-Sahara Africa. The ~\l popula
tion base of ~st count ri es as wel l as the low l evel of per
capita incane l i ~i t the choices of i ndust rf es because -es t
Industr ies requfre mar kets larger than those now existing.
second , t he low popula ti on density .akes the cost of i nfra 
structure develo~nt relat ivel y high. Thi rd, i ndust r ial pro
jects i n Afr ica typically require i nvese-ent costs that are
25 percent higher t han i n ~st developed count ries -- and for
some indust ri es the ..rg1n May be as high as 60 percent . This
ext ra-expense i s associated with transport costs and long dp _
lays in constructi on. Although the~ is no evidence that the
ext ra cost of investment is systematically higher in Afrfca
than elsewhere fn the developing count r fes , suppor t i ve fnfra
st ruct ure fs less available in the regi on t han in most parts of
Asia and Latin America . Finally, wage rates in Africa are gen
erally high compared for example with those of Ash . An ILO
survey in 1979 showed that fn 10 African countries, the level
of wages was 50 percent higher than in Pakistan and twice as
high as in Bang ladesh. On the other hand, Africa labor produc
tivity compa~s le ss unfavourably with many other regi ons of
t he world .

The pat terns of income dist ribu tion have al so an i.portant
bearing on indust rial development in the region. The marked
shift in consumer preference for f~rted cerea ls , while per
capita income and food produc tfon have rema ined more or l ess
the same , i ndicates t hat t he pattern of fncome di stribut fon is
getting 1IlOT'e and JIIOre skewed . An export ori ent ed st rategy
based on prfma ry products and mf nerals to the detrfmen t of food
product ion sU9gested by the Bank Report wfll worsen the cr is fs
in Sub-Sahara Afr ica and create even more import demand .

THE LAGOS PLAN AND DEVELOPMENT OPTIONS

The economic and politi cal cr fsi s facin g Sub· Sahara Af rica
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cannot be tackled without altering the existing framework with
i n which t he economy funct ions.

At the OAU Economic Summi t t n 1980 representatives of
African states adopted a develo~nt strat egy cal led -The Pl an
of Action fo r the Impl ementa t ion of t he Monrovia St rategy for
Economic Development of Africa,- The Lll OS Plan was t he result
of a series of meetings - - Abidjan (1913 • Ki nshasa (1976) and
Monrovia (1979) where t he economic problem of Afri ca and the
need for new development opt ions have been on the agenda.

The final resul t, the lagos Pl an of Action , i s based upon
t he present economic ci rc ums t ance of t he region wh ich was a
di rect resul t of colonialism and the region' s integrat ion into
t he worl d economy . The l agos Plan t herefore emphasizes the ur 
gent need for collective self-rel ia nce, sel f-sustai ni ng devel
opment, economic cooperati on and i ntegration.

The lagos Plan gave top priority to three crucial are as
affecting economic development In Sub-Sa hara Africa. First,
e-phasis is given to t he expansion of intra-Afr ican trade.
This is to be achieved according to the plan by es tablishi ng
sub-regional preferential trade areas and special ins t itutions
both at t he sub-regional and regional level , to faci li ta te t rade
cooperation . Second, the Plan proposed self-SUfficiency In
food production. It calls for increased food production and
the establishment of food reserves as wel l as measures to reduce
poor harves t losses . Final ly, the Plan cal ls for accel erated
industri ali zation and jo i nt action to overcome the constra ints
imposed by the sma ll national ma rket and lack of capita l and
technology.

Unlike t he Bank Report . the l agos Plan is intended to al 
low Sub-Sahara African countr ies to have a direct control over
their socio -economic Insti tutions and to forge a close balance
between t he structure of domes tic demand and out pu t. However ,
Sub-Sahara Africa needs to undertake a profound .edIfica tion of
the region's internal structure and external eco~fc rel ations
with a view to achieving a self-reliant development strategy
for the benefit of the majority of the population . It is clea r
that the recommendations put forth by the Bank Report wi ll ex
asperate further social and economic inequali ties in which the
power of capital and aliena ted labor wi ll survive to reproduce
the conditions of exploi tation. The ma in i ssue shoul d no l ong
er be how to accelera te devel opment but rat her how to deceler
ate the process of underdevelopment .
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